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In the preceding paper!', the authors reported a

simple, rapid and highly accurate method to

determine vaporization ratios of active ingredient

from burning mosquito coil. And vaporization

ratios of various pyrethroids were described.

This paper deals with burning rate, composition

of mosquito coil, additives, surface coating

technique and shape of mosquito coil, which are

some of the factors influencing vaporization of

insecticides from burning mosquito coils. Alle-

thrin was used in this experiment, which is the

most useful insecticide for mosquito coil in the

world.

Materials and Methods

Collection of mosquito coil smoke. The me

thod was reported. in detail in the preceding

paper!', Air flow rate in the apparatus was

regulated by controlling suction. Burning rate

was obtained by dividing weight of burned

Table 1. GLC Conditions for the determination of synergists in mosquito coil smoke.

Condition P. Butoxide Synepirin-500 S-421 MGK-264

Liquid phase"! 2?6 XE-60 2?6 XE-60 2;'6 XE-60 5;'6 DC-200+10?6 QF-l

Column temperature'" 200'C 190'C 150·C 180·C

Injection temperature 240·C 230'C 180·C 220'C

Internal standard (IS) Tetramethrin Tetramethrin AlIethrin Dl-x-hexvl sebacate

Retention time} Synergist 4.1 4.5 5.0 5.8
(min) IS 9.0 13.5 11.5 11.5

*1; Each liquid phase was coated on acid-washed and silanized Chromosorb W (60-80 mesh).
Stainless steel column (1. 5m x 3mm,o) was used.

*2; Apparatus: Yanagimoto GCG-550F (FlO detector). Gas flow rate; carrier (N2) 25ml/min,
hydrogen 30ml/min and air 0.9 liter/min.
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Table 2. Effect of composition of mosquito coil on vaporization ratio.

A B C D E

Pyrethrum marc 18.9 wt 96 48.9 wt 96 68.9 wt 96 58.9 wt 96 38.9 wt 96
c: Tabu powder 30. ' 30. 20. 30. 50..,3
'iii Wood flour 50. 20. 10. 10. 10.
0

'" Allethrin* 0.60 0.60 0.60 0.60 0.60s
0 Malachite greenU 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5

Sodium dehydroacetate

b Burning time (hr/13g) 4.3 6.2 6.6 7.5 8.4...
OJ Apparent density (g/cm8) ' 0.50 O. 71 O. 77 0.79 0.81c,
0

Vaporization ratio (96)... 64.1 62. 7 60.6 56. 7 41. 7p..

* (+) -cis, trans-Allethrin

mosquito coil by the time taken to burn out in

the apparatus.

Analysis. The determination of pyrethroid in

mosquito coil smoke was performed by gaschro

matography (GLC). GLC conditions for allethrin

were described in the paper!', GLC conditions

to determine synergists are shown in Table 1.

Mosquito coil. (a) Blending technique: Unless

otherwise noted, mosquito coils used were

prepared by.' the blending technique in our

laboratory. Composition of the coil was mentioned
in'the preceding paper!',

(b) Dipping technique: Blank coils were pre

pared according to the composition similar to

that shown in Table 2. Pyrethroid was added to

them by pipetting the appropriate volume of

acetone solution as evenly as possible onto a

side of the coil which was then air-dried.

Apparent density of mosquito coil. Cross section,

length and weight of a piece of mosquito coil

(ca. 7-8cm in length) were accurately measured.

Apparent density was calculated according to the

follow inA' equation. The measurement was re

peated 9 times. The mean was obtained as

apparent density.

Apparent density (g/cm8) =

WeiA'ht (g)
Cross section (crnt) X Length (ern)

Biological test of mosquito coil. Mosquito coil

(0.3-0.5g) was fixed on a stand in a glass

chamber (70cm cube) and ignited at the both
. , .

ends. After the coil was burnt out, ca. 20 adult

mosquitoes (Culex pipiens pallens) were released

into the chamber. Knockdown mosquitoes were
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counted at indicated intervals up to 17 min.

The knockdown insects were collected and

mortality was observed after 24 hr in a fresh air.

Results and Discussion

Effect of burning rate on vaporization There

are 2 methods to regulate burning rate of

mosquito coil. One is obtained by changing

composition of mosquito coil, the other is by

changing air flow rate during combustion.

According to the former, the effect of burning

rate is not clearly distinguishable from the effect

of basic materials for mosquito coil. Mosquito

coils of the same composition were therefore

burned and burning rate was regulated by the

latter method.

Burning rate varied from 0.91 to 1. 11 mg/scc
by changing air flow rate from 2.1 to 9.0 liters/

min. This burning rate corresponds to 6.5-8.0 hr

taken a coil (13g) to burn.

Vaporization ratios were determined under

various burning rates with mosquito coil con

taining O. 60;:'d of (±) -cis, trans-allethrin. A linear

relationship was found to exist between them as

shown in Fig. I, and the straight line gives a

following equation:

Y=25. 51X+34. 47

(r=0.61)

where Y: vaporization ratio (96)

X: burning rate (rng/sec)

r: correlation coefficient

From the result of testing of correlation, the

correlation coefficient is significant at the 196

level. The similar result was given with (+)-
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(8.0hr/coil) Burning rate (rng/sec) (6.0hr/coil)

Fig. 1. Effect of burning rate on vaporization
ratio of allethrin from burning mosquito
coil (0.601'6 of (±) -cis, trans-allethrin)

cis, trans-allethrin coil (0.301'6) and (±) -cis,
trans-furamethrin coil (0.601'6). It is presumable

that an increasing of burning rate may likely

cause a rise of burning temperature of mosquito

coil and thus an acceleration of the thermal

decomposition of allethrin. But the result of

Fig. 1 shows that the increasing of burning rate

by high air flow rate raised vaporization ratio

of allethrin. This fact may be explained as

follows: Vaporization ratio would be independent

of a rise of the temperature of the glowing tip

in the coil because the insecticide appears to be

volatilized at the zone of much lower tempera

tures behind the ti p2,3l . And the increasing of

air flow rate would probably accelerate the

evaporation of allethrin.

Effect of composition of mosquito coil on

vaporization of allethrin

Composition of mosquito coils used and their

physical properties are shown in Table 2. Burning

rate became small with a decrease of wood flour

and an increase of pyrethrum marc and tabu

powder. The reduction in burning time was

paralleled by a decrease in apparent density of

mosquito coils. Vaporization was accelerated by

an increase of burning rate. This finding is in

accord with the above result obtained by regula

ting the burning rate by changing the air flow

rate. Apparent density is closely related to

porosity of mosquito coil. The increase of the

porosity might enhance burning rate and also

vaporization ratio.

Effect of additives to mosquito coil on vapori

zation of (±) -els, trans-allethrin

Addition of B. H. T. (anti-oxidant) at 2.5 wt1'6

Table 3. Vaporization ratio of (±)-cis, trans
allethrin in' the presence of additive
f~om burning mosquito coil.

"'Octachlorodipropyl ether

B. H. T.: Dibutyl hydroxy. toluene.
P. Butoxide: Piperonyl butoxide
Synepirin 500: N-(2-Ethylhexyl)-I-isopropyl-4

methylbicyclo (2.2.2) -fi-octene
2,3-dicarboximide

S-421: Octachlorodipropyl ether
MGK-261: N-(2-Ethylhexyl)bicyclo (2.2.1)-5

heptane-2,3-dicarboximide

. showed some protection against thermal decom

position and raised slightly vaporization ratio of

allethrin (Table 3). It contributed slightly to a

knockdown effect in the biological test too

(Table 4).. Several pyrethroid synergists were

added to mosquito coil at 5 times percent as

much as that of allethrin. Vaporization ratio of

allethrin was little affected by the addition of 6

kinds of synergist (Table 3). Addition of

synergists, however, retarded knockdown time,

like the cases of piperonyl butoxide, Synepirin

500 and MGK-264. Mortality was found to be

raised slightly (Table 4). Only S-421'" showed

improved knockdown and mortal effects. It may

come from the fact that this compound itself

had appreciable insecticidal activity (Table 5).

Fujimoto et al, found that plperonyl butoxide

was remarkably synergistic with pyrethroid in

aerosol formulation". But in our experiment of

mosquito coil, synergistic effect was not so

significant as in the case of aerosol and oil

spray (Table 4). Hayashi reported the sa~e

biological result with some of thesesynerglsts'".

In this respect, it might be expected that

Allethrin +Additive Vaporization
ratio (1'6)

. _._--"-----
Allethrin 0.301'6 58.0

II 0.50 57.3
II 0.70 57.6
II 0.50 +B.H.T. 2.501'6 58.6
II II +P. Butoxide II 58.2
II II -l-Syneplrin 500 II 55.9
II /I +S-421 II 53.9
II II +MGK-264 /I 57.5
II II +MGK-5026 /I 58.1
II /I +Tropital II 56.5

Y-25.5IX+ 34,47
Ir-O.611

1.00 \.100.90

\'
100

,§ so
;;
N
';:
o
Co

'":>
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Table 4. Effectiveness of mosquito coils containing (±)-cis, trans-allethrin
and additive against mosquitoes (Culex pipiens pallens).

Compound in Percent knockdown in minutes KTGO Mortality
mosquito COil*1 1/30" 2/08'/ 3'00'/ 4/15'/ 6'00'/ 8/30" 12/ 17/ (min/sec") after 24hr

Allethrin*2 0.7096 2.1 6.4 16.0 31. 9 69.1 91.5 97.9 100 4/50" 24.596
/I 0.5096 1.1 4.3 14.0 37.6 60.2 89.2 96.8 100 5'05" 18.3
/I 0.3096 2.1 5.2 6.2 16.5 46.4 73.2 91. 8 100 6/25" 9.3

All. O. 50;0+B. H. T. 2.5096 4.3 5.4 15.1 37.6 67. 7 92.5 98.9 100 . 4/45" 12.9
/I + P. Butoxide /I 0 1.1 5.3 13.8 42.6 75.5 91.5 100 6'20'/ 23.4
/I +Synepirin 500 /I 1.1 2.2 6.5 17.4 52.2 81. 5 92.4 100 5'55" 15.2
/I +S-421 /I 8.3 16. 7 29.2 39.6 69.8 87.5 97.9 100 4'25" 20.8
/I +MGK-264 /I 2.0 4.1 8.2 21.4 48.0 79.6 95.9 100 6'10'/ 21. 4
/I +MGK-5026 II 0 5.4 11.8 30.1 69.9 84.9 96.8 98.9 5'10'/ 22.6
II -l-Tropital II 0 3.1 13.3 32.7 62.2 92.9 98.0 99.0 5'00'/ 27.6

*1; Three hundred miligrarn of mosquito coil was burned in the glass chamber.

*2; (±) -cis, trans-Allethrin.

additives would depress' the vaporization of

pyrethroid or low vaporization of synergists

occured. But synergist was certainly present in

the smoke from a burning mosquito coil and

vaporization ratios of them were nearly similar

to those of pyrethroids (Table 5). Nagasawa et

al, described that the extreme susceptibility of

adult mosquitoes to pyrethrins and their apparent

inability to detoxify them to any great extent

might cause no measurable synergism with

piperonyl butoxlde in pyrethrum mosquito coils",

Maciver also observed no significant influence on

kill attributable to the presence of plperonyl

butoxide, because of the high rate of kill obtained

with the coil containing only pyrethrins". It is

considered that synergists could enhance mortal

effect by inhibiting oxidative detoxification with

mixed-function oxidase". Thus, it may be of

importance to pay attention to differences of

entry of active ingredients into the active site

between the penetration through the integument

(aerosol and oil spray) and the absorption

through the tracheae (mosquito coil) of insects.

Vaporization ratios of allethrin from dipped

coils

It is believed that pyrethrolds in the center of
a coil have more chance of thermal decomposition

and less opportunity for release than those

present on the surface", It was reported that a

mosquito coil prepared by dipping technique was

Table 5. Effectiveness of mosquito coils containing synergists alone (3.0;:'6)
against mosquitoes (Culex pipiens pallens) and vaporization ratio of
synergists from burning mosquito coils.

Compound in Percent knockdown in minutes'" KTGO Mortality Vaporizationafter 24hrmosquito coil 1/30'/ 2'08'/ 3'00'/ 4/15" 6'00" 8'30'/ 12/ 17/ (min/sec") (96) ratio (96)

P. Butoxide 3.0;0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 29.3 * 24.1 54.4
Synepirin 500 II 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 28.3 * 3.3 54.9
S-421 II 0 0 0 1.7 11. 7 71. 7 96.7 100 7'40" 53.3 32.2
MGK-264 II 0 0 0 0 0 0 5.0 39.0 * 13.6 33.1

Blank O. 0 0 1.7 1.7 3.3 1.7 8.3 36.7 * 15.0

Allethrirr'" .0.60% 8.3 25.0 51. 0 77.1 90.6 100 100 100 3'00'/ 54.2 57.5

* Non-calculable.
*10 Half a gram of mosquito coil was burned in the glass chamber.,
*2. (±) -cis, trans-Allethrin.•
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Table 6. Vaporization ratios of (+)-cis,trans
allethrin from burning mosquito coils
prepared by dipping technique.

Geometry as a factor in vaporization of pyre

throids

Vaporization ratio of 3 pyrethroids from burning

mosquito coil with rectangular and circular

section was measured (Table 7). Vaporization

ratios with rectangular section coils were 3-7;:'6

higher with each pyrethroid than those with

circular section coils of nearly similar cross

more effective against mosquitoes than a coil

by blending technique". According to a report

by Webley!", the vaporization ratio of pyrethrins

ranged from 50 to 60P6 with dipped coils, and 30

to 40P6 with blended coils.

Vaporization ratios of (+) -cis, trans-allethrin

from dipped coils were determined, and they were

10P6 or more higher than that of the blended

coils (Table 6). There was not so large difference

with allethrin as with pyrethrins. This may be

ascribed to larger stability of allethrin to heat

than that of pyrethrins,

Content of allethrin
in mosquito coil

(;:'6)

0.15

0.30

0.60

1. 50

Vaporization ratio
(;:'6)

70.5

71. 5

72.0

74.9

section. Maciver said that the coil of circular

section should present the greater opportunity

for release of pyrethrins than the rectangular

coil section of similar thickness'". Mosquito coils

of similar cross section or weight should 'be.

however, compared from a practical point of

view because similar weight of coil would contain

similar weight of pyrethroid and show similar

burning time.

Vaporization should be related to circumference

and area of mosquito coil section because

pyrethroids appear to be vollatilized in the partly

carbonized zone (ca. 2mm long) behind the burning

ti p21. It is described previously that increase of

porosity would cause a rise of vaporization. It
appears, therefore, worthwhile to consider geo

metry coefficient (the ratio of circumference to

apparent density X cross section) in order to

analyze the relationship between vaporization of

pyrethroid and the ~eometry of coils. The

relation of these physical properties and geometric

situations are shown in Table 7.

Relation of the diameter of. circular section

coils to the vaporization of pyrethroid is referred

to in the Iollowlng, Mosquito coils of various

diameter were prepared, which had the same

composition of basic materials and 0.72-0. 77g1

ern" of apparent density. Vaporization ratios of

(+) -cis, trans-allethrin from those coils were

measured. From the result shown in Fig. 2,

vaporization ratio in 0.30;:'6 allethrin coil was

higher than that in 0.60;:'6 allethrin coil. The

Table 7. Vaporization ratio of pyrethroids from burning mosquito coil
with rectangular and circular section.

Pyrethroid content

in mosquito coil

Rectangular-----------
Circular

(+ )-cis, trans-Allethrin 0.30;:'6

Pyrethrins 0.30

(+) -cis, trans-Furamethrin 0.30

.!::! >...................
Sc.
00......

(.:lc.

Circumference (em)

Apparent density (~/cm3)

Cross section (ern")

Geometric coefficient*
(cm 2/g)

60.5;:'6

41. 5

46.2

1. 98

O. 707

0.223

12.56

55.0;:'6

34.6

42.6

1. 73

O. 736

0.237

9.92

1.10

1. 20

1.08

1.14

111.04
111.06
1. 27

* Geometric coefficient (cm 2/ g) Circumference (em)
Apparent density (g/cm3) X Cross section (ern")
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a surface coating technique. It was confirmed

that a dipped coil gave a higher vaporization

ratio than a coil prepared by blending technique.

The fact that the vaporization ratio of allethrin

decreased with increase of the diameter of coils

can be rationalized by considering that area (5')

of the center in coil becomes large with increase

of the diameter. This idea leads to the conception

of effective cross section (the ratio of vaporizing

area to cross section).

Effective cross section (E. C. 5.) = 5~5'

where 5: cross section of coil

5': area in the center of coil

The reduce of E. C. 5. would mean reduce of

vaporization ratio. When depth from surface of

coil where pyrethroids can be volatilized is called

an effective depth (X in Fig. 2), the curves of

E. C. 5. at X = 0.24 ern and 0.21 em are closely

paralleled by the curves of vaporization ratio in

0.3096 and 0.6096 allethrin coils, respectively.

This fact supports the conception of E. C. 5.,

suggesting that allethrin present in less than

O. 24cm and 0.21cm of depth from coil surface

can vaporize in 0.30.96and 0.6096 allethrin coils,

respectively. This indicates 'that the higher

vaporization ratio of the lower content of pyre

throid in mosquito coil would arise from its

larger effective depth (X).

Constancy of vaporization ratio below ca. 0.45

em of diameter would be probably result from

presence of all pyrethroid in vaporizing area of

coil (i.e. 5'=0), therefore, becoming E. C.5.=I.

Thermal decomposition of pyrethroid during the

burning of a coil might be the reason that

vaporization ratio can not arrive at 10096 even

at the region of 5'=0. From the fact mentioned

above, effective depths would be found 0.24cm

and 0.21cm in 0.3096 and 0.6096 allethrin coils,

respectively. Thus, the .optimum diameter of

coils is below O. 42cm on the basis of vaporization

ratio of allethrin. The thickness of commercial

mosquito coils were 0.36-0. 42cm (7 blands of

sample), and it could be therefore said that they

are kept in the range of optimum diameter.
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Fig. 2. Relation of diameter of coil section to
vaporization of (+) -cis, trans-allethrin.

A: Area ratio at X=0.24cm
B: Area ratio at X=0.21cm
C: Vaporization ratio in O. 3096 allethrin coil
D: Vaporization ratio in 0.605'6 allethrin coil

difference was more remarkable in the larger

diameter. Relationship between the vaporization

ratio and the content of pyrethroid was not so

outstanding in the preceding paper!' because

allethrin is comparatively stable to heat and coil

section used in the preceding paper was small,

equaling that of commercial one. But the tendency

that the higher content of pyrethroid gives the

smaller vaporization ratio appears a fundamental

nature of mosquito coils.

Vaporization ratio from mosquito coils with

small diameter was almost same even if content

of allethrin in the coils was different. But the

vaporization ratio decreased with the increase of

the diameter beyond ca. 0.45cm. The decrease

began at ca. 0.42 em of diameter in 0.60,96

allethrin coil and at ca. 0.48cm in 0.3096 allethrin

coil.

It is believed that pyrethroids in the center of

a coil (5' in Fig.2) have more chance of damage

and less opportunity for release than those present

on the surface", This theory forms the basis of
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Carbaryl O)f~:.qI'IJ:~ H{l}li! n[ljO):mf~jM~~JJm~m
~ '"t:":m~ t; :ttt:. "C-Carbaryl >eJ'tHlllrlll<::1Jnit, WI
!YtYc c b Ie 1:.--of '"~- l- vt:f~J'tHllliJ);1~:.qlfu~;r.

-:rJIIleJ: I) l1W!l v t: . 72n!jr,~0)1:'--of '" ~- 't- -r:1;t

;r.-:r JII®le~:J70%, 7.l<WIlQt:J30:'60)fft!HtJeiJ;ib I) ,

ljit t:fi\(S.j(jg(7)99%iJ;(fi]J!X 'Htt:. -c v"t:"I-Naphthol,

I, 4-Naphthalene-dioll, 5-Naphthalene-diol, 5-Hy

droxycarbaryl, 4-Hydroxycarbaryl, 5,6-Dihydro

5,6-dihydroxycarbaryl iJ:ft;Jqlfu c L "t:"lifJ!;a!~ n tz.
;t t:*1i"l~ fi-glucuronidase !mE! vt:~;r.-:r JIIM!
I:U HIt.. '? t:iJ;, ;r.-:r Jllrftl<::fi\(!MtJel;t~!l:l~nt..i»
'? tt: vt:iJ; '? "t:"~ij9EE~furft KI;t glucuronic acid

tii!m1~itful;t~;tn"t:"~vr...~ '. Carbaryl ~ tll1fi&:!m
E!vt:*Bl)JiQ, UDPG, -c(7)ft!!(7)fl1jI!JJ(?;1-TC c ble1:.-
of;.~- I- v"t:"b7.l<1i"lrft(7):tft~.jti€l;tm1Jnvt..iJ)'?tz.
I:.n; (7) I:. ciJ); I:. (7)k:lllnm (7) f~:.ql *(7)rltle e-ztucu

ronidation (7)*'IJ:(j'::(El"t.. Pb(7)c:nit;ttt:. ;tt:
chlordimeCorm (7)f~:.q1 b 1ilH~(7) m.t-r:~iH~:tt, N
formyl-4-chloro-o-toluidine, 4-chloro-o-toluine

N-demethylchlordimeCorm iJ;f~;jQI~c v "t:"1RlJE:~ n

tz: I:.0)J: ? 1<::~fu1~:i9I(7)li.If~K·b :ttH'U;[II)JiQiJq<tJffl ~

:tt1;tt-~"t:"~'1.>. jiHU:lll)JiQI;t~,§o)J:? t..m~tt~~

<bt:t..~ 'O)-r:~fucmI!YtYc(7)m]~e':Jt.. fFffl~li.If~v
"t:"19> <:ftjJt.. Ji't~IO.. '? "t:"~, <b(7)cJ~bn1.>.
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